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No. 1978-111

AN ACT

SB 1499

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServiceswith theapproval-ofthe-Secretai~y
of Environmental Resources, in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grant an easementto Dravo Corporation,a Pennsylvania
corporation,a 9.5 acretract of land within thebed of the Back Channelof the
Ohio River situate in Neville Township, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,
adjacentto and havinga commonboundarywith landspresentlyownedby the
samecorporationimmediatelyadjacentto and to the north thereof.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Secretaryof Environmental Resources,acting on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is hereby authorized to grant an
easement,for the consideration of $1 to Dravo Corporation, a
Pennsylvaniacorporation,with executiveoffices in thecity of Pittsburgh,
AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,its successorsandassigns,a9.5acretract
of land,moreor less,within the bedof theBackChannelof theOhio River
in Neville Township for the purposeof constructingdock facilities at
approximatelymile 7.5. The 9.5 acretract, moreor less,is describedas
follows:

All that certain tract of land situatein Neville Township,County of
Allegheny,and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being portionsof Lot
Nos. 17, 18, 19,20and21 in the Ohio RiverBack ChannelPlanof Lots, laid
outby R. A. Phillips, which planoflots isrecordedin theRecorder’sOffice
of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,in Plan Book Special,Page6, said
portionsof said lots being more particularly boundedanddescribedas
follows, to—wit:

Beginning at a point in the Back Channel of the Ohio River at the
dividing line betweenLot Nos.21 and22 insaidplanandat theintersection
of said dividing line with the southerlyline of said Ohio River Back
ChannelPlanof Lots; thencealongsaiddividing line betweenLotNos. 21
and22 north 14 degrees9 minutes20 secondseasta distanceof 320 feet,
moreor less, to a point on the southerlyshoreof Neville Island,at the
normal Dashieldspool elevation692; thencesouth80 degrees0 minutes0
secondseastup said shoreline,a distanceof 1450feet, moreor less,to the
line of propertynow or formerlyof PittsburghDeMoinesSteelCompany;
thencesouth23 degrees50 minutes10 secondswest,adistanceof 440 feet,
moreor less,to apoint in the Back Channelof the Ohio River being the
southerlyline of said Ohio River BackChannelPlanof Lots; thencealong
samenorth 76 degrees26 minutes50 secondswest downthe Ohio River
Back Channel,a distanceof 1076.85 feet, to a point; thencenorth 72
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degrees45 minutes30 secondseastalong the southerly line of said Ohio
River BackChannelPlanof Lotsadistanceof 295feet,moreor less,tothe
placeof beginning;containing9.5 acres,more or less.

Section2. The agreementof easementshall be executedby the
Departmentof GeneralServicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaafter approval by the Departmentof Justice with the
concurrenceof the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources.

Section3. Costsandfeesrelatedto thepreparationandrecordationof
the easementshallbe borneby Dravo Corporation.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


